Media Release
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Vass Theatre Group is excited to announce that the newly branded Alex Read Theatre ‘ART’ will be joining the
Arts Innovation & Technology Hub within the Alex Theatre in St Kilda.
The vision that was imparted into the DNA of ART by its Founder Pasquale M Palmieri is one we strongly believe
in and is the perfect component to slot into the Alex Theatre project.
ART is a registered not-for-profit organisation where 100% of your donations & sponsorship goes toward
producing and promoting high quality, collaborative live performances (where all participants are fairly
rewarded) and toward providing opportunities for both emerging and established artists to challenge
themselves with contemporary work that provides distinct and relevant entertainment of the highest quality to
the community.
As part of our community engagement program it is important to know that we define our community (Tribe)
as a group of like-minded people who come together in support of a common goal, and ART to us is the
expression of the Human Creative State. We believe all humans are creative beings, it’s just a matter of time
before you enter your creative state and become part of our Tribe!
To discover more visit www.vasstg.com.au/community-engagement
Shortly we will let you know how you can get involved as:
•
•
•
•

Performers
Writers & Directors
Volunteers
Support Team Members

•
•
•
•

Audience Members
Producers
Ambassadors
Friends of ART

The mission of ART is to work together as one, passionately and professionally, in creating truly remarkable live
performances through engaging fairly with authors, directors, actors, performers, dancers, musicians, designers.
To find out more and to get involved visit www.readtheatre.com

For further information please contact
Alex Read Theatre ‘ART’
Alex Theatre Office

Allan Rendell
General Manager, Vass Theatre Group

e: art@vasstg.com.au
o: +61 3 8534 9300
w: www.readtheatre.com
FB: www.facebook.com/readtheatre

e: allan@vasstg.com.au
o: +61 3 8534 9300
m: +61 477 640 552

Question:
“Why, unlike other professionals, are live performance artists expected by their own industry to work free of charge, surviving
on passion alone?” ART is committed to changing this by inviting talented people in all areas of live performance to join us
to stage quality, original and highly collaborative productions where all participants are rewarded fairly.
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